Whereas William de Okle acquired in fee in the time of Edward I from
John de Plecy 40 acres of land in Hedleigh, co. Surrey, held in chief, and
Roger atte Vigne, his brother and heir, who entered into the same as his
right and inheritance afterwards enfeoffed Thomas le Spenser thereof; and
whereas John le Hauberger acquired the same from the said Thomas as
well as 88 acres of land and 2 acres of meadow in Feltham, co. Middlesex,
held in chief of the present king from Thomas atte Brugg of Feltham,
without licence for this obtained from the late or present king; the latter
for a fine made by John le Hauberger has pardoned these trespasses and
granted that the said John shall have the lands again.

By fine of 1 mark. Surrey.

Protection and safe-conduct, during pleasure, for Peter Moles of Mailork,
king's merchant, trading in the realm. By K.

The like, until Christmas, for the said Peter, going to Flanders on the
king's business. By K.

Protection, for one year, for John Dosinhou, merchant, born of Besuz,
going to the duchy and the realm; on testimony by Thomas, earl of Norfolk
and marshal of England, that for the whole time of the late disturbance in
the duchy and long before he was staying in his company and elsewhere
in England on the king's service. By K.

Protection with clause nullius, for two years, for Alexander de
Hemmyngby, prebendary of Husseburn, in the church of St. Mary,
Salisbury.

The like for one year for Philip Hayward, parson of the church of
Kendlerchurch (Sancti Kenedri).

The like for the following:—
  John de Vienne.
  Master John de Abbodesbury, prebendary of Werminstre, in the
  church of St. Mary, Salisbury.
  Master Robert de Worth, prebendary of Chosingbury in the said church.
  Hugh de Spineto, prebendary of Alton Paneras in the said church.
  Master Nicholas de la Wyle, precentor of the said church.
  Master William de la Wyle, parson of the church of Stapelbrigg.
  Hugh de Spineto, parson of the church of Thurkeleston.
  Master Walter Hervy, archdeacon of Sarum.
  Master Walter Hervy, prebendary of Benemistre in the said church.
  Master John de Tarent.

Protection and safe-conduct, for one year, for Bernard Faver, yeoman of
Raymond Durandi, seneschal of the Landes in the duchy, going to the
duchy with goods and merchandise of the said Raymond and himself and
returning to the realm.